
OUR PRIS LETTER.

Tn rnomitTioN to Errct a Statcb to Vol- -

TAinn TllK PlHCTWION TO WHICH IT HAS

O tv Eif Ripp Tub Proposed Guanoes in tiik
French CoNsTmrrion Disernsios won tiik
policy of thr kmi'kror tllk oriental

. Question Rom k, Ktc.
EVENING TELEGRAPH SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Paris, February 4.
Voltaire.

Trie proposition to organize a subscription
for the purpose of raising a statue to Voltaire
ban given rise to a very sharp discussion in

the Paris press, some of the journals opposing

Ihe proposed measure in the strongest terms.

The rays, an organ of the Honnparto dynasty,

hi along article, says that Voltaire was a er

of the popular c lasses, speaking of them
With the greatest contempt. An - a citizen, ho

eulogized all the Ministers who succeeded

fach other under Louis XV, and likewise all

the King's mistresses, lie, in fact, laid his

incense in turn at the feet of Fleiiry, Bamis,
Richelieu, Maupeon, Choiseul, and Turgot.

lie adulated the pure and virtuous Queen

Maria Lecksniska, and almost in the same

Ireath Madamo de Pompadour, and afterwards

Madame Du Barry. It is true that among his

Intimate acquaintances he made np for the syco-

phancy of his adulations 1y the abusive

litterness of his mockery. A certain school

Of casuists has Wen reproached with its doc-

trine of mental reservation; but what can be

aid of Voltaire? For three years (17W, 17U0,

iuk11701) he was in correspondence with King

Stanislaus, who, wrote he to Marmontel, "has
ecnt mo a letter of the kindest description,"
etc. "The King," he said to Thiriat, "has
cent me his book. I enclose you my answer;

see if it is not favorable." And nearly at the
tame time, again communicating with Thiriat,
lie treated King Stanislaus as ,a fool, getting
lip silly books by the aid of his Secretary, an

it. As a patriot, ho was still worse.
France was engaged in the unfortunate "Seven
Years' War." At that time, so full of humilia-
tion and disasters for France, what was the
game of Voltairo'f This one: Ho inflamed
Choiseul against the King of Prussia.
Tho King wrote a satire against
the Minister, and the very lirst thing Voltaire
slid was to show it to the latter. On the
ether side, he swore to the King that he had
never breathed a word concerning the mattor
to any one, whilst at the same time lie advised
Choiseul not to treat with the King. To the
latter he wrote: "Your verses are charming;
and if your Majesty has beaten your eiieinlc,
they become still letter." Wo must no.t for-

get that the enemies alluded to are the French,
those unfortunate victims of the ignorance of
Court generals, named by the favor of the
King's mistresses, heads of the army and
Marshals of France. Is it really necessary
to draw money from one's purse to glorify
such reminiscences i The majority of the
Parisian papers are of opinion that it is not
necessary to honor such a person by a sort of
national manifestation. .They say he was car-

ried to tho Pantheon; that surely is enough,
if not too much.

The Change In the Constitution.
The Paris journals still continue their re-

marks on the late changes in the Constitution.
Several of them, during the last few days, have
lcen carrying on a rather animated discussion
respecting the merits of the Ministers to whom
the Knijieror has given or continued his con-

fidence, and those whom he might have chosen
in preference. The public of France will have
some difficulty in taking any interest in such
a dispute. Nobody cares much whether the
policy of the Emperor is defended before the
Chambers by statesmen long in office, by
friends of the second degree, who have passed
into the first category, or by former adversa-
ries, suddenly touched by grace on the way to
the Tuileries. ' In reality, as well as in theory,
it will be the policy of the sovereign alone
which they will come to defend before the
Senators and the Deputies. We therefore
believe that those discussions as to proper
names, maintained by certain journals, are not
worthy of the attention of any except the few
men who find an amusement in conferring,
withdrawing, maintaining, or regaining port-
folios.
. The Oriental Uuettlou.

In pernsing the European journals, one
would suppose that war was on the point of
breaking out. The European press teems
with incorrect statements, forged facts, and
false judgments. Because a portion of the
Cretan population has risen in insurrection,
the conclusion is jumped at that Turkey in
Europe is threatened with a general conflagra-
tion. If the (i reeks were more numerous, the
bursting forth of this lire might alarm tho
Porte; but as they are in a minority, a rising
in Thessaly and Epirus could only be disastrous
to the populations of those two provinces.
People seem to have forgotten that there are
letween the Black Sea and the Adriatic h'ix

millions of Bulgarians, irreconcilable enemies
of tho Greeks and devoted subjects of the
Ottoman Empire. Unless a foreign power
should declare war against the Sultan, Turkey
lias nothing to fear; and if an attack should b.t
made from without, the allies of the lWte
would do what they have already done. A

thousand fallacious rumors are again in circu-

lation respecting the insurrection in Cundia.

, Rome.
Our correspondent writes us that a report

was current in that city of the intention of the
Pontifical Government to effect reforms, partly
in conformity with the Emperor Napoleon'
Well-know- n letter to General Ney. The
first of these measures is said to be thp reor-

ganization of a civil guard, and the second the
' formation of a secular Ministry. The same

advices state that those reforms have been
asked for from the Pope by tho chief Roman
aristocracy, headed by Frineu M.irk Antony,
Borgliese. . . '.

The Imperial Library.
The Imperial Library in Paris has just re
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ceived several important donations from
various hands. Tho Emperor has presented it
with the original MS. of Humlwddt's "Cosmos;"
The Empress has sent a Hebrew Old Testa-

ment, written on veil urn, as stated some time
ago; from the Sock'tfi Asiatique tho Library has
received 324 MSS. in Carnool, written on palm
leaves; a manuscript in the langnageof Thibet;
a Sanscrit manuscript in the Dacanagarl char-

acters; and valuable papers, once the property
of M. Ariel, a French agent in the East Indies;
l)r. Clot-Be- y has sent ten manuscripts in
Arabic and Turkish, and twenty-thre- e others
in Arabic alone.

THE FASHIONS.

The Kcceptlon at the TuUerlee and
Dresses Worn at Court A Novelty or
Nothing Coatiime of the Empress
The Prevailing Colors New Style of
Hats Cut of Sleeves Diamonds, Fea-
thers, and Bands, Ktc.
Paris, February 1. The event of the week

is the second reception at the Tuileries. Three
thousand Invitations were given out, ana tne
three thousand attended, in the richest toilets.
All tho gentlemen wore tight silk stockings,
ending in a buckled shoe. Their leggings, or
culottes, are made ot white cloth, and the tans
and collars of their coats worked with gold.
The shade of the coat is blue.

The enumeration of the ladies' dresses
would be but a repetition of the fashions I
have described since the opening of the sea
son. J he great feature was satin, w hich is
made ii 'oilman, with the most extravagant
lengths of tram. A little oval Iront piece,
under the waistband, not larger than the width
of two hands, find which I should call an
apron, if it were larne enough, is the great
novelty. No one knows what it is meant for,
nor its origin; no one says it is pretty, hut an
call it ckV, and that is supposed to mean some-
thing enviable in our degenerate idiom. There
were oceans of snowy white organdies worked
with floss silk and gold; plenty of plain tulles
covered with white ruche and vaporous under-
skirts, entirely without any other trimming
beyond pearl-hea- d lace. All were Hat in front,
and there were velvet and satin bodies with
basques cut in one, very low, either round or
square. The low chemisette is pleated and
edged with an insertion and valenciennes.

As 1 have frequently said, sleeves are mere
bands a puff, or anything that will trim
round an arm-hol- e. A pretty dress I did ad-

mire, because it contrasted with the gorgeous
glitter around me. It was made of tarlatan,
cut in three Hat skirts, which were se,wn in the
waist like flounces in the old school. The bot-

tom of each was scolloped round wide and
lined with pink tarlatan, wliich gave the dress
a rosy appearance. The back of the skirt was
ornamented only with a long sash, which
widened gradually till it became a train at the
bottom. Both flounces and sash were bor-

dered with' slightly twisted pink and white.
The sleeves were l In juice like wings. The
head dress was a cordon of apple blossoms.
Z. The Empress wore a yellow satin robe,
trimmed with bouillons of tulle, under which
shone forth diamonds in flowers. She had a
diadem of the same in her hair. The Impe-
rial family entered the Salle des Marechaux at
nine o'clock, and advanced straight to the
throne chairs, between rows of standing and
courtesying guests. To the right of the Em-

press there sat Prince Napoleon, to the left of
the Emperor Princess Mathilda. The ladies
of the palace, ambassadresses, etc., took seats
around their Majesties, all according to rank
and station. At twelve they rose anil walked
through the different reception rooms, after
which they entered the Galerie de Diane and
supped.

After supper they retired, but the ba'.l was
kept up till three in the morning.

Emeralds are the favorite jewels this season;
green silk is also in great demand. The great
idea is to wear a larger quantity of bead and
jet embroidery around waistbands on after-
noon dresses; some end in very long glass bead
fringe. Black poult de soie waistbands with
square basquincs, Vandykes, and folly points
are fanciful trimmings.

Never was foulard so much sought after as
it is now, and no fashion can be more welcome.
It is as pretty as satin, and not half so expen-
sive; it is made in the loveliest shades, of which
the following are the prettiest at night: Prim-
rose, wallflower, Parme violet, roseleaf, and
pea-gree- n. When cleaned they look like new,
when creased they are ironed, when stained
they can be washed.

Feathers and feather bauds are and will be
fashionable for some time to come. Striped
silks are trimmed with plaited ribboivA
tablier, and round the bottom; crape plaits are
much worn round bonnets and left to1 hang
entwined with flowers. I cannot admire them.
Our spring bonnets will either be very Hat or
all "Bolivar" shape high up in the air, like
coal scuttles, and Hat behind.

The prettiest hat will be Ceres, a kind of
Watteau, trimmed with bunches of brown
berries in a garland of frosted leaves, tied on
with maize or straw-colore- d strings. Bonnet
strings will be narrow.

THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.

To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph:
Sir: As you have opened your columns to an

earnest opponent of Sunday car travel (" Y.",
in your issue of 14th inst.), the presumption
is that a brief note, taking a different view,
will be as courteously received, particularly as
the writer claims all that " W." can, hrthe
interest of public morals and good order.

At the outset, Mr. Editor, your correspond-
ent would most vigorously protest against
"W.'s" assumption, that those who would
use the cars on Sunday are either foreigners,
or whisky drinkers to a greater extent than
on other days; indeed, the reverse can easily
lie proven by persons who habitually used
them when they did run on Sundays, or by
application to the drivers and conductors not
over-willin- g witnesses, certainly. The; reason
for this "W." himself gives, unintention-
ally, when he speaks of the number of drink-
ing establishments throughout tho city. It
doesn't look reasonable that men should pay
to ride a long distance to the suburbs for tho
privilege of getting intoxicated, when in tho
very heart of the city one can throw a stone from
ahno-- t any doorstep, and break the windows
of a bar-roo- in full swing, tho Sabbath
though it may be. Had W." noticed', as the
subsi iilier has, th proportion of women and
children chiefly, it iH granted, of the 'poorer
classes who pattonizud the cars on pleasant
Sunday, he would m at once tho fallacy of
his poHtlon. Generally speaking, it is not the
men who carous ail( f,,,t drunk that ned
them ; and it is doubted if a single instance of
l"" 'M" " " tomentioned, chargeable
the ii. jif4 i i him cars on Sundays, thai
might net have occurred had they not been.

Indeed, the use made of cars directly to the
advantage of religion will recur to every one
who has ever attended pervice at I?eeclier's or
Cuyler's churches in Brooklyn, or Chapin'g
or Tyng's in New York. Ask the members,
or, if "W." prefers, the pastors themselves of
these churches, if they would alolish car run-
ning on Sundays, and then consider how very
much more extended is our own city than
either. All people have a choice of churches, if
they are churci members at all, and if there
exists convenient and cheap communication
by their doors, they have no excuse for remain-
ing at home during service, Ixj they ever so
far off, or the weather ever so inclement. Of
course, Mr. Editor, speaking in behalf of the
great middle class of the community, there is
no argument here for those who can afford to
live where they please, and are able to main-
tain an establishment independent of their
neighbors. These points were suggested by
the tender solicitude "W." expresses for the
morals of the community.

Touching the right of the people, to decide
the whole question by ballot, is where ho
niost wounds the pride and manhood of our
citizens. A purelyjlocal matter, the Legislature
would have no right to refuse to listen to their
overwhelming verdict. With intelligence
enough to vote right on political matters, they
can as safely be trusted to decide questions
affecting either their convenience or morals.
What do men, who, many of them, until they
were sent to llarrisburg, never saw a town
larger than their county seat, know of the
needs of the second city in the Union? And
what kind of an argument is it, that indivi-
duals may be enriched by legislation that affects
the welfare of all? Suppose the general law of
the State is in the way; if so, let the voice of
the city be heard by the Legislature, and if
their local necessities clash against Puritanic
laws, let them not submit without at least
right sturdy protests.

Asa rule, those who distrust the people are
not the ones to legislate for them, or to pass
on what is for their good; and if the citizens of
Philadelphia should decide in favor of their
streets being used for their own accommodation
on Sundays s well as week days, tho power
should not exist that gainsays them. If "W."
remembers that in an election ,all citizens are
privileged to vote who have paid their taxes, the
extent of his slander of their good name is
seen when he says that "Should a vote be
ordered in this city, it would be decided by tho
vicious and depraved." No less is it an insult
by the Legislature to submit the matter to the
Committee on Vice and Immorality, for the
question is one raised as much in the interest of
intelligence and progressive Christianity, and
agitated as much by those having the public
weal at heart, as by the troublesome foreigners
and brewers that seem so to haunt the mind
of "W.;" and though opposed now by all the
eloquence and power of narrow-minde- d sec-

tarianism, not to mention the pnrses of livery-stabl- e

keepers, Sunday car travel will continue
to be a popular necessity; and although de-
clared unlawful, through a legal technicality,
the time must come w hen it cannot be said
with so much truth of Philadelphia,' that
"The day is sacred, but man is vile" audit
will as surely come as some other innovations
that the Church has gone out of its way to
oppose. Citize.v.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

JAIIGE BALE OF ARMY CLOTHING
Depot Quartermaster's Office.

Baltimore MU., Februuryts, 1867. J
Will be sold at Publio Auction, in the city

of Pultlmore (at Government Htorehouse, No.
120 S. EUTAW Street), on WE1JME1M.Y, W
M.t February 27. 1867, a lot of

AltMY CLOTHING,
consisting of

3478 NEW YORK JACKETS,
of irregular pattern, and otherwise uusuited for
Lsfuie to troops.

l(y reason of Its long retention in store, the
material Is In some instances more or less
dumnged.

fcnle will take place in lots to suit purchasers.
Terms Cash in Government funds, on day of

sale. -
Three days allowed to remove purchases.

liy order of the Quartermaster-General- .
A. H. KIMUALL,

Captain and Assistant Quartermaster, U. 8. A.,
Depot Quartermaster.

ADREON, THOMAS & CO..
No. 18 S. CHARLES Street,

2 7 17t Auctioneers.

MPORTANT SALE OF GOVERNMENT

Depot Quartermaster's Office, 1
.UALTIHOKE Md.. V

January 3", 1807. J
Will be sold at Publio Auction, at the port of

Baltimore (Henderson's Wharf, East Balti-
more), on THURSDAY, 12 Al., February 28,
1807, the

SUPERB SIDE-WIZEE- L STEAMER
COSMOPOLITAN,

of 779 tons; length. 225 feet; breadth of beam, 31
Xutt;. depth -- of hold,-1- 3 feet; cylinder, 60 Inches
and 11 leet stroke.

A rare opportunity is afforded, In the sale of
this steamer, to persons desiring to purchase a
really first-clas- s vessel.

She Is of light draught, the engine and boiler
are in most excellent condition, and the bull
perfectly sound and strong.

It is believed that, for size and build, the COS
MOPOLITAN surpasses any vessel hitherto
ottered by Government lor sale at this nort.

Terms Cash, In Government funds, on day of
tune.

Further particulars may be learned on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or to the Auction-
eers, Messrs. ADREON, THOMAS & CO., No. 18
Boiuu ciiAuijjis btreet.

By order ol the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

A. H. KIMBALL,
Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. A.,

22t27 Depot Quartermaster

MEDICAL

DR. J. S. HOSE'S ALTERATIVE.
IBS CHEAT BLOOD riKIFIEB.

if yon nave corrupt, disordered, or vitiated blood, you
sick ah over. It may appear as pimples, sores, or atsome active disease, or ft may only mate you feel lan-

guid or depressed; but you cannot have Rood health If
jour Mood Is Impure, Dr. Rose' Alterative removes
all these Impurities, and is the remedy that will restoreou to health

It la unequalled for the cure of all disease of the.glands, scroiula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
tio us fit the skin. Price 1. Hole agents,

DYOrT CO..
Ko 233 North BECOHD Street.

DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT
will cure every form or itch, and is superior to any other
remedy lor the cure of that disagreeable and tormenUng
complaint. Price 25 cents bent per mail, 40 cents.

DYOrT A I O.,
Ko. 232 Forth SECOND Btreet

PH.. J. S. KOSK'8 KXPKCTOUAMT.
For the cure ol consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

catarrh, influenza, spl.tlng ot b ood, bronchitis, and all
diseases ot the luugs.

1 his syrup narluK stood the test of many years' ex-
perience as a r nieuy tor lrrita ion or any lnttuuiinatloii
of the lungs, t hi oat. or bronchia, is acanowletiged by
all to be a reined superior to any other knowu com-
pound used lor the rellei and cure of coughs and oou
luuptlon. Fries!, bole aeuU, .

DYOTT CO
stem ' Ko. 232 North kiJONl etroet

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A Una assortment of POCKET and

tu KTitopsi. i.aijiI' s' scm-soiw-
,

PAi llt AJND TAlLUHtJ' B11KA1W, K1C. at
L. V. HKl.MOM H

Cheap Store, No. 135 South TKN iUHlreot
11 Hi Three doors above Walnut.

LOST OR DESTROYED A CERTIFICATE
B'I'IM'K (K 'I'll U UkLAWAHK DIVISION

CANAL COMPANY, No. HW. In name pr JAY
COOK K A Co., fur twenty-eig- ht shares, duted June 7,
Ht,2, Laving been lost or destroyed. applk'ttUon has
bten made to the ( oiiipuny for its renewal

All (lerscus are cuulioued wruiuU negotiant) ih
uiue. 222imst

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

TfAVe Inst OPnrd from New VnrV .nllnn .nl. aniother sources, several lots of WOOlXi HK1-O- obhl)
PKlC

60 ooKen L,inen nuck aback Towels. 12WcJ.rneBlw Huckaback Toweis, 2 35, ttmi 45c ,

I.aree size Hatin Oamask TowpIh 55c
lou dozen Mneu Doylies, at l, ti-is-

, andper dor.en.
A large assortment of Linen Napkins, op to 6per dozen.
Linen Blrd-Ky- e for Children's hvli,,,,It. and 87SO.; very cheap.
Hcotch Diaper by the piece, very cheap.
Linen Huckaback Towelling, 31. 30, aud iOc.l very

fine quality,
M Power-Loo- Table Linens, Kc. per yard.
7- - 4 Illeached Table Linens, tor. per yard.
8- - 4 do, do, do, l')2 per yard.

4 Table Linens, a Job lot, very heavy, II U per
yard.

Linen Table Cloths, 2) yards lonu. 2'S0,
A largo assortment Shirting IJuena, j

Heavy Housewife Linens.
WHITE C;OOIi-WHI- TE DOOM.

Jnst opened.lWIpleresSoft-flnlR- h Cambric, from JTiC,
up to 60c. per yard, the balance ef an importer's slock,
which was bouieht nt gold prices.

several lots of Whito JJrllliants, 20, 25, 28, 31, 37,'i
and 60 cents.

Do. do. Nainsook Muslins, 25, 28, 31, 3, and
60 cents very cheap.

lso pieces Nainsook Plaid Muslins, handsome large
Pin Ids, very cheap.

White Marseilles and Piques, 37,'i, 60c., up toll a
yard.

beveral lots of Victoria Lawns, very cheap.
Several lots of Ladies' Linen lidkis to sell, 12H, 13,

18, 20, 25. and 28c.
Gents' lldkfB, 23, 28, 81..37J.', 4, and 50c.
Heveral lots of Oeuta Colored Border Hdkfs, very

cheup.
Ladies Hemstitch TTdkfs.
Ladles' 'l ucked Hdkls, 87,',4), 50, and SCc.
Lace Korder HdklB., 31 cts.
A large assortment of Hamburg Edging", Tnsert-ing- s,

and Flouuclugs, a cheap lot of liloiity BauUj,
ku, i-t- c

JIlSMJis! Ml'SLIXS!
All the leading make ot Musi! us at the very

lowest prices,
Willlumsvllle, WnmRutta, New York Mills, Araos-kea- g

A, Whltlnsvllle, Whitney, and Trenton Pillow-
case and Sheeting Muslins,

American Calicoes and Ginghams.
l'HH E A WOOD.

Northwest cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.
N. B. Just opened. 50 pieces Freucli Lawns, 20 cents,

slightly soiled, worth 37). 14 22

LINESS AND WIIITE GOODS,

FOR LADIES' WEAR ;

AT IMPORTERS PRICES.
Borne specla lots containing 5000 yards of celebrated

makes of FRENCH AND 1KISH LINENS, Ughtt
medium, and heavy.

LINEN LAWNS, Bird-ey- e Diapers,
FKENC1I LINEN LAWNS, for Surplices.
LINEN CAMBRICS and SHEAR LINEN LAWNS

NEW WIIITE GOODS,
Both Plain and Check,

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SWISS MAKERS,

CAMBRICS, JACONETS. NAINSOOKS, j

SWISS HOOK AND MULL MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC DIMITIES, UAIK COKD MUSLINS.
INDIA TWILL, striped and plain. ,

fsOFT FINISH CAMBRIC, all widths. i

ORGANDIES AND TARLETANS, for Evening
Dresses.

VICTORIA AND BISHOPS LAWN.
PERCALES. M A DA POL A M EH, COTTELLES.
FRENCH DIMITY. CAMBRIC LONG CLOTH.
FIGURED PJUUET AND CORDED PIQUET.

Goods on hand from previous purchases are marked
down to correspondingly low prices.

ALSO, A SPECIAL LOT OF

1000 Nottingham Lace Curtains and Fringed
Lace Tidies, at very reduced prices.

SHEPPARO.VAN HARUNQEN & ARRIS0M.
I M POSTERS Ol

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G DRY GOODS

014 6mrp NO. 1008 IIIKSN'ITT MTKEET.

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

Above Itace,
Have Just received

1300 yards Plaid Poll de Chevre, Spring colors,
at i5o. per yard: cost 40 to Import,

(Select styles Spring Delaines.
Large assortment New-Styl- e Calicoes. .
Lancaster Ginghams, 25c.
Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make. 37, 45, 50,

56, 62, Go, and 75c.; largo assortment, all size
plaits.

Three-pl- y Linen Cufls, 13c.
Boys' Colored Bordered Linen Ildkfs., 12o.
Huckaback Linen Towels, l&X, 20, 2, 31, and

35c.
Bleached, Unbleached, and Loom Table

Linens.
Nursery Diaper by the piece, all prices.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Hdkfs., cheap.
Gents' large size Silk Hdkfs., bargain.
New SpriDg Balmorals, $1-2-

Balmorals, $1-7- over 00 dozen sold.

FLANNELS I FLANNELS t

One bale Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 23c
One bale Domet Flannel, 31c.
One bale 4- -4 Domet Flannel, 87Co,
All-wo- ol Flannels, from 31o. to SI.
Best styles, best quality BUlrtlug Flannels.
Canton Flannels at reduced prices.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS t

Bleached Muslins at lowest market prices,
Williamsvllle, Wamsutta, Semper Idem,
Foresldale, Amoskeai:, etc. etc.
Bleached Musi in at 2'Xc.
Unbleached Muslins, all widths, all prices.
I'illow case auu hiieetiug juusuns.
Pillow Case Muslin, 25a; best la the city.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION EVERY DAY.

FARIES & WARNER,
21)5 No. 0 North NINTH Street.

Ko. 1024 CHKbJSUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES
WILL OFFER HIS STOCK

OK

WHITE G00BS,

HDKFS.,
VEILS

EJIBBOIDEEIES, SIC.

UNTIL UARCII 1,

At aTjrrcat sacrifice, to Insure Its being closed

Out prior to reuioviu vw

IT. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHES1TUT.

HOOP pkirts. acyQ
IVZO LATENT STYLE, JC8T OUT DZO

I K PETIT TK 1L, fr tbe rroutenade,2tt yards round,
rH CHAMriOtt 1TUOL, tor Uio Krswlug-roo- i
' TheslfhSirts an In every way the most desirable that
we have heretolore olleied to the public also, complete
llues of I sdies. HUKen'.aud Children's Plum and Trail
Hood Bilrt lioni X.to 4 yards tu c rcurulerence of
every length all of "oar own wake," wuolile and
retail, sud warranted to rve satli taction.

Constantly ou hand d lew York made Bklrts,
Plalueud Trail, i sprlntis, W) cenu j 24 spiuifa.tl 53

110aud4pilii((S lUfl; 'sriuK, to older, altered, and repaired.
tailor ud lot Circular ol stvie, sUea, and prices,

afauulnclory and (alearoonia,
Ko WbAKCU Hueet,

DRY GOODS.

J, C. STRAWDIUDGE & C(.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Prices Very Low.

Great Ikprmiqn In the Woollen

Iradc.

Fine Kized Coatiigr, half price.
Super French Black Cloths.
Biolleyand Zamboni Cassimeres.
All-wo- ol Cassimeres for Boyt, 73 cents.
Ocod Stont All-wo- ol Cataimeres, 90 cents.
Very Heavy All-wo- ol Cassimeres, $1 00.
Elegant Mixed Cassimeres, SI 25.
Kixed Casaimeres, for Spring Wear, f 1 25.
Extra Weight, for Business Suits, $ 1 60.
Double Twi6t Heavy Cassimeres, $175.
Very Elegant Cassinceres, f2 00,

FLANNELS.

WIDEIDOJIET riASSEM, 31 CENTS.
ALL-WOO- L I'LANSKLR, S3 CENTS:
ALL-WOO-L WIDE IXAN SEEN, 87 CENTS.
HEAVY tOODWIDE MIIAKER, 63 CENTS.
IIALLAKVVALE FLANNELS, ALL

WIDTHS.
I BALE UKCY TWILLED FLANNELS, 31

CENTS.

LINEN GOODS.

LINEN TOWELS, 1'50 PER DOZEN.
LAKUE DINNER NAPKINS, 83-0- 0 PER

DOZEN.
600 DOZEN TOWELS, AT VERY LOW

PRICES.
300 DOZEN NAPKINS, AT VERY LOW

PRICES.
IIAND LOOM TABLE LIN ENS, 03 CENTS.

CALICOES.

IS CENT CALICOES FOR SPKINU, BEAU-
TIFUL STYLES.

SPRIN STYLE CALICOES, NOW OPEN.
WIDE MPBINU CHINTZES.

COTTON GOODS.

Still Further Reductions in

WIDE SIIEETINS,
PILLOW ItlFSLINS.I

NEW YORK MILLS,
WAMSUTTA,

WILLIAMS VILLE.

BE CAREFUL TO ClET OUR PRICES BE
FORE PUBC1IASINO ELSEWHERE.

J, C. STRAWBRIBCE & CO.

X0BII1WES1 COBNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 llfimrpS

SHIPPING.

' "-- !- - DIBECT.
biiTlMi FKOM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DATS

FJ.OM P1.NE SIKKtT W1J ARK, r'HILADEL-fUl- A,

AKD LONG WuAKF, BOSTON.
The line between fblladelrjlils ana Uoston u on

competed ol tlie
HUMAN (new) Captain Baker, HM tons.
8A ON, Captain idaitriews, l'MOtoos.
hOBiJAN Capialn Croneli. li tons.
TIifm substantial and steamships wll

sail punctu. 11 y as advertised, and freight will be ro- -

cevtu every uay, a steamer oemy amiui ua we ucnu
to receive cargo.

bhlppeis we requested to send bills of lading-wit-

men kooos.
"or irelubt or passage, havlnir supernr aocommoda

IlfcMiY WlNsOK & COtlons. appy to . 1)ELAWAltE Avenge.

FK NUKTH. A&IEKICAJN STEAMSHIP
r ' r,ru u v v

ffTpiiMTION LINE TO CALIFORNIA.
VI NICARAGUA. EVERY TWENTY DAYS.

From Her o. 2: Nortli Klver. foot of Warren street,
at noon, with pasaeunera and Irelgbt, at ver. LOVV
KATES. Connecting on the I'aclllo Ocean with the
""."iofil! 8 TAYLOR. Captain Blethen. and

AMERICA, Captain Wakaman
For further tit formation, apply to the Korlh Ameri-

can Steamship Companv.
WilLIAM n. WF.BB. President,

Ho. 64 Exchange Plae. N. Y.
D. N CAHKliNUlOJS, Anient,

t Ko mWest street, corner Warren M Y.
1UO HAS K. hEAULE.' Ho. 817 Walnut street.

fPTt EMPIRE LINE FOB PAVANNAH.
s7T T, f ri ? Every SATURDAY, from 1 lr Mo, 13 North
.Liver, iiuuctually at II o'clock r At. ,

1 he lavorlle side-whe- Uteamshlps
PAN JACINTO (Lovelmid C'omiiiauder, .

SAN 8ALVAUOH. Atklua Ci'Uiwender,
Throuch tickets aud bills ol lading to ail points, la

coiiueouon yt lth Ceutial Kaluoad ol Georgia, Atlantic
aud Cull Uailroad, and Florida btoamers.

Elcant pui-Die- ommjd.m.ns6N
" Ko. 5 BOWLING GKEEN, N.Y,

H. LEAF, Axent, Adams' Express,
tio. MO Chennutatreet.

LONDON AKD KEW Y 0RK BTEAJI.y. BUIP LINETi.LV.ri., i uniiin. hUO. MO. 30. currency.
Pastae troni Loiiduu, 1b. u0 ai.d fjii, gold.,

I1ELLONA, Caiilain Dixon,
t EI L., Captain tileadell.
WILLIAM fENN. Captain Billings.

The accomuiottationa tor paaeengerson these ships are
unsurpassed. Freiitbt will be taken aud through bills
ol lading ulven to Havre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Ainaler- -
dam, and Dunkirk. '

Foruafsag. applv U CHARLES A. 'WHlTIVO, No.
26 HKOADrV AT. For Height, applj at No. 64 SoUId
btntU

t HOWLAND ASFINWAI.I), Agenta.
11. LCAF, Agent, Adam' Flore,

No. ill! CbeauDl lUeet.

SHIPPING.
f STEAM TO I.IVEKI OOL UALIJNB
tKly, carry lug the t' nit rd Niun f.(,.;i.t k. V L'tl Villi.iia ws- - ti r. t i vur Mil Utl.i v. ilHYtiKMAKCIIKHl'JI Wli.lv mSSJ I

HTY Of HUb'l W: .: L -- HtuMl ,
CIT Y OK MAI.TIMOHK Saturday SSrehj?
uuon, Iiotn Pier No. 4. orth Hlver.

hath:h ofliy the mall hivrmut Railing every Saturday
Payable In Oold. in CurrencyFlrMCahln IIHiiMiH-raK-

Tol.omioi J16 T o Loiiduu.."'.. xi
lo I'm is To Paris 2

I'lihUige by tho WkIiicnU,.' S'eaniern First Cahlnflit.; Meerage. t.lO. Pa) Mtilt- - In ('nlicd unites currencrl'HHsengers alNo forwarded toliavre, Hamburg uj.mm, etc., nt moderate rates.
Kieernne imxiiKelroui Liverpool or Qtiennstovvn trCurrency. T li ketn cun li bought here by oorsous shiV

lug lor thPlr irienilN. ,

lor further lulorniulinn ripply at the Company,
unices.. JOHN KALE, Ag.'nt

t No. 15 IlKOA DWAY, N. V

rim ntn I Ulvrv. PH ILA.
radelulila hteam Priiiellir I 'OK, liu..

ivai'U.cit wtllnuie Liiiph. via. Deiawnri. iinn irur....
Canul, leaving daily at 12 Ji. and 6 1'. M cunuectlniWilli all .Northern und KtHtern lines.

For lrvlglit, which will bu takcu upon accommoda.tlug leru.b, apply to
WILLIAM M. HAirtT) A mx,

1 ' No. l: H. DKI.AW A HK Avenue.

dikect line to fiuncb.raaVPTME UENFKAL 1 BAN8ATLSTlC'
BTEAMslUPa Br.T'WtES Jhvt1K AND HAVttE, (;ALl.LNO AT BKriHT.

Hie splendid new vessels ol llusfaronw route for thaContinent will sell from fler No. 50 North Klver.PEKEIhK, Duohesnc.
VILLJK DE PAK1H, sutmont.
FiUltOPfc, Lcuiane.
ttT. LAURENT, ri.csndl.

.""I", K8 OF "At!AOE. IN OOLD.
First Cabin, flbfl; eecond Cabin. li 0 Inoudlnsr wins.These steamers do not carry steerage passengers,

kedical attendance lice ol chariieT
Pasxeugers Intending to land at Hrest can be Tnrnlnheton board with lallroadconpvn-tlukets.sn- d tllr baguan

checked to Paris, at an aodlt.onai charge ol ttiot liraana S for second clans.
t UJtoRQK MACKENZIE, Agent, No. 68 Broadway

FR HOsTON VIA 'NEWPORTka. AND FALL RIVER
iiie itosion and Nnw nort linn h, th, .n'jinHM ...

superior etcanieis NEWPuKT. ME1KOPOL1M, OLDCOLONY, and EVPIKS STATE, ol great suength andspeed, ci'i.etructed eipressiy lor the navigation ot LentIsland bound, running In connection wllh the OlS
Colony snd Newport Kal'rood. "

Leave Pier No. 28. Nonh River, foot of Murray
stieet.

The sfesmer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leaveiMonday, W ednestay, and Friday, at 4 P. at., landing atNewport.
The steamer OLD COLONY, Captain Btmmons. learei

Tuesday, Thursday, and baturday, at 4 P. AL, lanOuu
t New-pott- .

These steamers are fitted np with commodious state-
rooms, water tight compartments, and every arrange-
ment for the security and comftrt of passengers wtw
are a fiord ed by this rou e a night's rest on board and on
arrival at Newport proceed per ral.road again, reach! ai
Boston early cn the following morning.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, wtit
receives snd tickets the baggage, and accompanies tin
same to its destination

A stean er runs In connection with this Una betwest
Newport and Providence dal.y. Hundays excepted

Freight to Uoston Is taken at the same rates as by any
other tegular line, and lorwarded with the greatest ex-
pedition by an express iiaiu. which leaves Newport
every morning (Hundajs excepted;, at 1 o'clock, f
Boston and New Bedtord, arriving at its destination
bout 11 A. M.
For 'relKbt or passage apply on board, or at the Office,

on Pier No. 28 Nonh Klver. tor state rooms and beruu
apply on board, or, if It Is drsfrab'e to secure them It
advance, apply to E. L1TTLEF1ELD, Agent,

t So. 7i BKOADWAY, New York.

f PAt lr lU MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- -

PANY'flinnriKjH iikr Tn r AT TirnnvTi
CARRYING. UNITED 8TATK8 Al AIL,

VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.
Steamers leave Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Cantstreet, at 12 o'clock, t oon, as lollowst i
December 81. NEW YoliK, Capt. w. G. Farber, con-

necting with CON HTlTU'i lus. Capt. Caverly.
January 11 HENRY CHA UNCEY, Capt A. G

Gray, connecting with GOLDEN AGE, Capt Lap.dga
January 21 RISING M A K, C apt T. A Harris, coa

nectlng with GOLDEN CITY, Capt. 1 T. Watklns.
All departures touch at Acapuico ; those of 1st and

Slsteonueot at Panama with steamers for Soutu Pacitlo
puns) 1st and lltn lor Central American porta, anil
those of 1st touch at olanzaiil.lo.

Departure of Utb each month connects with the new
steam line irotn Panama to a uscraila and New Zealand.

btetmer of .March 11. lnt7. whl connect with tie Com-
pany's steamer Colorado, to leave Man Frauclsco loi
Yohobsma and Bong-Kon- g on April 2, 1867

One hundred pounds ot baggage allowed each adult.
Medicines and attendance tree.

For nassaue tickets and all further Information, apnlr
at the ttl.ee on the wliarl, loot of Canal street, North
itiver, New tork.

N o 320 Chcsnut street
t F. K. BAB, Aveot.

U. LEAF, Agenr, Adams' Express,

;c P.MPTRR PTEAMSHIP T.IN EV VCK

n.uiiiu Irom each Port ever V Bat urdav. from seennd
wbarl above Vine street, Philadelphia, and Providence
and Boston uaiuoaa iv nan rroviueace,K- - 1.

The line Is composed ot the nrst-cla- .s Hteautshlps
UTJNT ER, Al. L. Rogers commander.
CHA8E.J. A. ciossmau commander.1

These superior and wuil eouippeo steamships sal
regularly as advertited. Freight will be received dally,
a stesm.hlp beii g always on ibe berth to receive cargo.

reigni lor dobiou. ma&s., anu an miermeuiste
nointa on the Boston snd Providence or Worceatur
Railroads, Will be received, and .1 e goods delivered lu
less un.e ana at tower rates man dt any other route.

BUis of lading lurnished at the oihce.
N o bhis ot ladlDg slrned alter the ship has soiled.
For further tntormatlon, apply to

LATBBTJhY, WICKikbrJAM A CO., Agents,
t No. 126 North Wharves.
Henry Cleaveland, Esq., Agent at Providence, H L

fJV NATIONAL 6TEAM NAVIGATION
sjM-ir'tTh- - COMPANY (Limited).

sietiiiers weekly to Liverpool, calling at Qucerutown
The splendid lirst class Iron dteaxslups

LOLlelANA, Captalu Harrington.
PENNSYLVANIA, Captain Lewis
EKIK, Captain Cutting r
T HE QUEEN, Captain Grogan.
DENMARK. Captain Thomnon. '

An Stlirizenn on- finch shin free Ot ChtTttC '

Dralts issued for any amount, payable at any bank lu

uieat Britain or on tne continent.
BATES OV rASSAGR, VAIADLX IK OCBBEHCV.I

Cabin. QteersgS'
Tn T.lvernnnI or Oneenstown.... allMI IX.
Through passage to 1'aria Antwerp Hamburg, Bre

man T.itnilnii- - At.a mt tnw rtttp.
kinr.os nin tirVn. in hrlvr nersont from Llver-- f

pool or (jnenstown tor i'ii in currency can b obutuuwt

Forlreight or cabin passage, apply at the Ofnceoruief
Company. No 67 BROADWAY. For steerage tickeul
at the Passsge Office ot the t'omnany, o W BRuADf
WAY.Or THOMaM B. 8EAKLC,

No. 217 Wa'nut street
. t F. W. J. faUhSi. aur

I'OR MT rilHH AKF HPAKTL.
ii.UMTa.D HTATJS8 AND BRAZIL MAIL

TT. a I.ftHII' ( Ot. PAN V Ketulrtr Mail bteamr
sailing on the rta o; every montu i

Null i H AMERICA, capialn L F. Tlmmerman.
'

SOVTH AMERICA, lap. am E. L. Tlnkelpuana.
t.ClDINO MAR, Captain Ceo-ge- Hlocuin.
Thete e'egant steamers sail on sobedula time, an

call at M Ibotnas Para ternambneo. Babla, and Kk:

do Janeiro, going and returning. For engagement o

freighter passage,
A ilLE5 Agent.,

No 6 Bowling Green. New York,

II, LEAF, Agent, Adams' Express.
NO 820 Cheenut street.

rff-ffff- GREAT U EDUCTION IN PRICE OF
Pas.HaGK TO VfROFE by the on'v Atnerl- -

iii.a lAVniflanil ami Vt anca. Th, Slaw York Sd'
Havre Nteamsnlp company's lint olasa mall stamtiii
Aiuuu ano riiLiuSi naving oeen inorouguir rouiw.
will leave Pier o i7. North River, tor Havre, calllUt.
at Falmouth, the tollowtug d ays, st noon precisely :

AiiACO.,..U- A. GAKSEN....Deceiul)er22, iBWi

PRTrTR flip PlkJJICh' 'P1V1UIK IH flflT.Ti.l V

Fl.rt... f.N'n haloon - !?1
fl.ower baloon y

Second-clas- s 5i

n exp. rleuced on board. 1

lite (ompuiy win not be r sponsible for specie of
valuables unless bills ol lading, having the value e.
ptessed, are sinned thereior.

J. J. C0M8T0CK. Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New York.

JA M F8 A WOTTON. Havre, General Agent In Europe
X.11 LIIUEl I XL. Xk&BtXt Ot I. O. , A gvu 19. I aria T

u'pi.'-Aii- f IV", fT..cr-A- ivn r nri?i.
soaULiw. POOL, calling at Londonderry to land Mail!
aiili PaBtounvfra B

T he favorite passenger stesmers af i.

1 tl r. Artvxicji. Linr, s
SAIL EVRY bATURl'A k FROM fIKU 44 NORTll

RIVER. I
Rates of pssssge, payable In currency Tq Liverpooll

fll,,unw unit lli.ir, i hIiIiii IIiA .ml .7H, . . ..
Prepaid certificates Iroin these porta to New Yuri

36 1 iiavre, Antwerp, etc . gliu end a.rj. '
For lurtt er Information, apply at the Company':

Oflices. FRANCIS MACDONAID & CO., Agents,
No. g Bowling Green, New York.

fff TO SHIP CAPTAINS? AND OWNERS!

fciftu iun evuevy ui K, begs to Inform Ills
f'1 l"?'?, f l'otx lEat be li rnared IwlU?

;iM-f.T- i,.. ,.:' V " p "ut atusnyou toim
. , " lY" 'or repairs

Uviug tiQ aifucv fur th. BislA. rvf VtrrNUu1t
rsmtfnt LI a' tu In . ... . . " ' " .1v., ivvtiuiiuoiijou lor i oiuier PsVUi, mr uitkPrMrvtiob pfTteittii bottoTfl, tor thi c y, 1 an. pw- -t
. siMUf Utl IH l UTPSIJIW I U lav

, JOHN H U Ail MITT,

lit Kensington Here Doc.tl DELAWARE Avenue above Lauiei streaU.


